DECLARE YSUR FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
Svery year, hundreds of men and women like you are
discovering new avenues of financial independence...
exciting ways to mahe mCIney in their spare tirne at home.
trIorv? By starting their own Mail Order business"

AMAGIC TRANSTORMATI$N

Overnightn fl kitehcn tahle beeomes a desk. A forner
room turns into an oflice. Spare time is put to productive
use, and a new Mail Order business is born".. offering
opportunities for adding thousands of dollarx to the farnily

A home operated Meil Order business can, in fact,
make you independently wealthy!

ineome"

BEAT THE SYSTEM. AIID PROSPER
trIail Srder is the ideal way to frght back against a system
that has turned against you. A system that has increased
your taxes, raised retail prices, created job losses and
decreased your living standards, You don't have to take
this abuse anymaore"
Join the growing legion of spare time Mail Order money

nnaksrs. Discover the €normous opportunities in this
fascinating freld" Atl the trade secrets, the ideas and the
opportunities for your success have been published in an
exciting ilranual called...

CREATED BYAPRO
The Spare Time Mail Order Tycoon has been written
from successful experience by Stew Caverlyo writer and
publisher of many business building materials, respected
columnisto mail marketing consultant and copywriter" His
guidance has helped thousands of aspiring wealth-seekers
launch their own MaiI Order ventures. He draws from his
background to give you straight facts and nethods to help
you achieve success!

WHAT'S IN IT FORYOU?
f OPPORTUNruIES INTHE LANDOFGIANTS. Howto

-

climb the ladder of succsss from a small beginning, and let
svery rung bring you one step closer to prosperity"

y' TIIE FORilIULA FOR SUCCESS' Follow this step-by
step htueprint and you ars surs

to

achieve

the

possible

drsam,

{ rw slx DANGER ZONES" These are rhe culprits
/

f
y'

that

can rob fhe Mail Order newcomer of valuable time & nroney.
- Keep them in check and you'll never faHltere nevetr fail.

NAEN, ORDER'S MOST COII{PTON ERRORS"

NCATIY

everyone rnakes these fatal mistakes in the beginning" Not
youl You'll know how to spot them, face ttrem squarely, and
avoid them eonpletely"

nnanv-mton

DEALERSHIP PLAtrs & FRoGRAMS
How to profit from the experience of others. flere's what to
looh for and what to avoid"
ftrtrn DROP SHIP METIIOD" This valuable money making
tool can help you start and build your business without
invesfing a *ent in merchandise. The trick is knowing when,
whereu and with whorn to do business in this flrca.

WTIAT OTHSRS ARE SAYING

rtA $refrh affresk
A.M"R" of New Yorli calts the "Tyc$on Manuslt? air in u potlatedfietd af wild claims and ernpty promhes-"
P. Glasser of Dallas says - "This guy lenows his stuff and pats ,une into
*few tinrs than nuny otherc say in an entire book No wssted words kere,
it's all ,ttcfrL"
Jeffrey Hitl says, in part - "I have reviened il c{}py af,'The Spare Tiffie
Mait Order Tycoan' with great interst It csverc the opportanities snd

pitfalk af the tuI&il Orderfieldwell"

RISK-FREE MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Rcad the " Spare Time Mail Orfut Tycoon" at your leisure' Put the
plans, ideas and business building principles to rvork in your owtr ilIail
Order operation. If you don't honestly believe it's inspired guidance cfln
bring you the silcce$s you've been looking for, just nefurn it for a
prompt, full refund evith out question'

C'ET IT! READ IT! PROFIT FROM IT!
*The Spare Time MaiI Qrder Tycoon"
Send us your orter TODAY!

NO RISKORDERFORilI
Send your order
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authonh# dealer

YES'

James J.

Jones

PC Box 183 I

Fhiladelphia PA 19105
Please rush

my eopy

CIf "T?re Spare Wme

Meil

*der

Tycoon" on your guarantee of complete satisfaction or my
rnCIney bacli I srnderstand this manual also contains special
BONUSES that give me sn instant start-up opportunify"
0nclosed is $19 plus $1 s&h.
Name
Address
Cif3'

